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Generally, high-grain diets cause a decrease in ruminal pH, which may lead to the development of rumen acidosis. The risk has been pointed out by many researchers such as Nocek (1997) , Owens et al. (1998) and Galyean and Rivera (2002) . Excessive carbohydrate intake causes the growth of G+ bacteria, mainly lactate producing streptococci and lactobacilli (Nocek 1997; Owens et al. 1998) . A drop in ruminal pH below 6.0, due to diets with a high proportion of grain (70-95%, on DM basis), was reported by Harmon et al. (1985) , Leedle et al. (1995) , Goad et al. (1998) , Hristov et al. (2001) and Schoonmaker et al. (2003) . Some of them observed a concurrent increase in lactate and total VFA concentrations in rumen fluid (Harmon et al. 1985; Leedle et al. 1995; Goad et al. 1998 ). However, Hristov et al. (2001) observed low lactate levels in steers fed 95% concentrate diet (on DM basis), probably due to a gradual adaptation of the rumen microflora. Leedle et al. (1995) and Goad et al. (1998) reported that the proportion of acetate decreases with an increasing content of concentrate in the diet, whereas proportions of propionate, butyrate and valerate increase. Goad et al. (1998) and Hristov et al. (2001) observed decreased counts of infusoria and ammonia concentrations when feeding highconcentrate diets.
Due to rumen acidosis, large amounts of lactic acid infiltrate into blood from the rumen, being a primary cause of metabolic acidosis (Owens et al. 1998) . Harmon et al. (1985) and Goad et al. (1998) observed only a slight decrease in blood pH, and some decrease in bicarbonate concentrations. Greater changes in blood pH were reported by Leedle et al. (1995) , who observed a gradual development of metabolic acidosis during a period of adaptation to a cereal-based diet that finally contained 90% concentrate. On the contrary, Hersom et al. (2003) did not find any changes in blood pH and bicarbonate concentrations in fattening cattle during the period of adaptation to a cereal-based diet.
The most serious liver disease directly linked to feeding a high-grain diet is purulent liver inflammation. A correlation between inflammatory lesions and mucosa ulceration in the rumen and the occurrence of liver abscesses was reported by Nagaraja and Chengappa (1998) and Galyean and Rivera (2002) . They claimed that the diagnosis of liver abscesses is difficult and they are usually revealed only at the slaughter. Changes in liver enzyme activity due to feeding high-grain diets are rarely reported. Lal et al. (1991) demonstrated an increase in serum AST activity in goats that were administered wheat grain intraruminally. On the contrary, Brown et al. (1999) found out that neither AST activity nor total bilirubin were affected by feeding a diet containing 90% concentrate.
Acidogenic nutrition may also impair mineral metabolism and bone metabolism. Some researches found decreased serum Ca concentrations in sheep and cattle with rumen acidosis (Patra et al. 1993; Brown et al. 2000) . On the other hand, serum P concentrations tended to be increased in animals with rumen acidosis (Patra et al. 1993; Brown et al. 1999) . However, for instance Brown et al. (2000) reported decreased serum P levels in fattening cattle after intraruminal administration of cereal grain. Acidogenic nutrition has a negative impact on bone metabolism; in order to compensate for metabolic acidosis, H + ions are exchanged for bone cations, particularly Ca 2+ . In cattle, the diagnosis of such disorders is based on chemical analyses of tuber coxae biopsies. Doubek et al. (1994) found decreased ash contents per 1g fat-free dry matter (FFDM) as well as per 1 cm 3 cancellous tissue in bulls with clinical osteopathies.
Materials and Methods
The trial was performed in a selected agricultural enterprise. The trial included 18 Czech-pied bulls, fed a cerealbased diet. A proportion of concentrate in the diet ranged from 75.02% to 83.57%, on DM basis. The control group included 18 bulls of the same breed, fed a maize silage-based TMR (total mixed ration). The trial was launched after the weaning which took place on the same day for both the groups. Bulls were weaned at an average age of 114 days in the treated group and 115 days in the control group, an average live weight was 139.78 kg in the treated group and 138.56 kg in the control group. They were slaughtered when the treated group averaged 473 days of age and the control group 474 days of age. Animals were loose housed in pens by groups, on deep litter, and allowed to use an outdoor area. Both groups were fed once a day, feed was placed in an outdoor concrete trough. Animal/feeder trough space ratio was 1:1. Drinking water was provided with lever drinkers. Diets were formulated with the software Animal Nutrition -Cattle (Agrokonzulta Îamberk), version 6.029. Nutrient contents in feed ingredients used were determined by methods defined in the Notice No. 124/2001 Coll. NEV (netto energy for fattening) was calculated according to the NEV equations for ruminant feedstuffs according to Sommer et al. (1994) . Diet compositions are listed in Table 1 and nutrient composition of the diets in Table 2 .
After habituation to the experimental diet, at about 2 month intervals, blood and rumen fluid samples were collected from 10 animals in each group, randomly selected at the beginning. Blood samples were taken four times and rumen fluid samples three times within the fattening period. For the first time only blood samples were taken, then blood and rumen fluid were sampled simultaneously. Samples were withdrawn always at the same time of the day, approximately four hours postprandially. Dates of sample collection related to different diets used are listed in Table 1 . Blood samples used for the examination of acid-base balance and selected biochemical parameters were collected from vena jugularis. Rumen fluid was collected via esophageal tube.
Rumen fluid pH was determined by electrometry, total acidity by titration. Infusoria were counted in the FuchsRosenthal chamber. Ammonia and lactate concentrations were determined by photometry using Quantum (Stangest) analyser. Lactate concentration was determined by D-Lactic acid/L-Lactic acid test (R-Biopharm AG). Total VFA (volatile fatty acids) contents and proportions of acetate, propionate, butyrate and valerate were measured by gas chromatography. Blood samples were analysed for acid-base balance parameters with the Astrup method, using the RAPIDLAB 855 automatic analyser. Acid-base balance parameters determined included blood pH, partial pressure of CO 2 (pCO 2 ), standard bicarbonate (SB) and base excess (BE). Total bilirubin concentrations, inorganic phosphate concentrations, activities of AST (aspartate transaminase) and GMT (gamma-glutamyl transferase) in blood serum were measured with the automated analyser COBAS MIRA S. Calcium (Ca) and magnesium (Mg) concentrations in blood serum were measured by atomic absorption spectrometry.
After the slaughter, 5 carcasses in each group were withdrawn samples of tuber coxae cancellous tissue with a bone trocar. These were animals that had been withdrawn blood and rumen fluid samples before. In the samples of tuber coxae cancellous tissue, contents of ash, calcium and phosphorus in 1 g FFDM (fat-free dry matter) and 1 cm 3 of spongy substance were measured. The values received were used to calculate Ca/P index in ash. For all the parameters under observation, arithmetic mean (x), standard deviation (SD) and coefficient of variation (V) were calculated. For the testing of significance of differences between the high-grain and control groups the Student's t-test was used. Statistical data were processed with Excel (Microsoft Office 97).
Results
An average daily gain from weaning to slaughter was 1.29 kg in the treated group and 1.21 kg in the control group. An average slaughter live weight was 600.94 kg in the treated group and 573.33 kg in the control group. The differences between the groups were not 1) âOT L -pelleted concentrated feed for weaned calves 2) Cereals -a mixture of crushed cereals, wheat + barley, 1 : 1 3) BK 1 -a protein concentrate for the treated group, ingredients -45% rapeseed meal (34% CP), 20% soybean meal (45% CP), 10% sulphite yeast, 7% urea, 3% NaHCO 3 , 7.6% ground calcite, 2.5% monocalcium phosphate, 2.9% NaCl, 2% mineral and vitamin supplements 4) BK 2 -protein concentrate for the control group, ingredients -rapeseed meal, cereals, forage meals, mineral and vitamin supplements, 13% urea, 56 mg.kg -1 Flavomycin statistically significant. During the experiment, there was no incidence of clinical signs of any disease.
Results of rumen fluid analyses are listed in Table 3 . The treated bulls showed lower rumen fluid pH and higher total titration acidity. The differences between the groups were significant (P ≤ 0.05), and in the last collection samples they were highly significant (P ≤ 0.01). In the high-grain diet group, infusorial counts were highly significantly (P ≤ 0.01) lower with the first and last sampling than in the control group. Ammonia and lactate concentrations in rumen fluid were highly significantly (P ≤ 0.01) higher in the high-grain diet group than in the control group with the first sampling, with other samplings the differences between the groups were not significant. In the high-grain diet group, total VFA concentrations were significantly (P ≤ 0.05) higher than in the control group with the first sampling, with the other two samplings they were highly significantly higher (P ≤ 0.01). As to percentages of different VFAs, the high-grain diet group showed highly significantly higher (P ≤ 0.01) proportions of propionate and valerate and highly significantly (P ≤ 0.01) lower proportion of acetate, and with the last two samplings also of butyrate. Table 4 shows results of the analysis of acid-base balance parameters and selected biochemical parameters in the serum. Mean pH value of blood was decreased in both the groups with all the samplings and pCO 2 value was increased, when compared with the reference values (Jago‰ and Bouda 1981). However, except for the last sampling, the differences between the groups were not statistically significant. With the last sampling, the high-grain diet group showed highly significantly (P ≤ 0.01) higher blood pH and lower pCO 2 than the control one. There were no significant differences found in SB and BE, except for the third sampling when the high-grain diet group showed significantly (P ≤ 0.05) higher values of both SB and BE. There were no significant differences in serum bilirubin concentrations found between the groups. AST activity was found increased in all the samples withdrawn, but differences between the groups were non-significant, only with the last sampling the high-grain group showed a significantly (P ≤ 0.05) higher mean value. There were no significant differences found in GMT activity between the groups. Neither in Ca nor in Mg serum concentrations significant differences were found between the groups. Only with the first sampling the high-grain diet group showed a significantly (P ≤ 0.05) higher Mg concentration. Serum P concentrations were higher in the treated group with all the samplings, but only with the second sampling this value was highly significantly (P ≤ 0.01) higher than in the control group. Results of tuber coxae cancellous tissue examination after the slaughter are given in Table 5 . The treated bulls showed lower Ca and P levels in 1 g FFDM than the control ones, as well as lower levels of Ca and P per 1g ash in the tuber coxae cancellous tissue. Differences between the groups were not significant, only the Ca level per 1 g ash was significantly (P ≤ 0.05) lower in the treated group. 
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Discussion
The consumption of the high-grain diet by the bulls resulted in a significant decrease of pH and increase of total acidity in rumen fluid in the treated group, as compared with the control one, fed a maize silage-based diet. The results correspond with those received by many researchers who observed a decrease in rumen fluid pH when feeding cattle with high amounts of grain (Harmon et al. 1985; Leedle et al. 1995; Goad et al. 1998; Hristov et al. 2001; Schoonmaker et al. 2003) . Unlike the results reported by the above-mentioned authors, the rumen fluid pH value in the high-grain diet group did not drop under 6.0, and the values outside the reference range reported by Jago‰ and Bouda (1981) were found only in several animals. The high-grain diet group showed a significant decrease in infusorial counts. Similar results were reported by Hristov et al. (2001) , who found markedly lower infusorial counts in animals fed diets with high proportions of concentrate than in those fed diets with less concentrate. There was no significant difference found between the groups in ammonia concentrations, except for the first rumen fluid sampling with the high-grain diet group showing a significantly higher value. This finding is in contradiction to the claims by Goad et al. (1998) and Hristov et al. (2001) who both reported a decrease in rumen fluid ammonia concentrations after a switch to a highly concentrated diet. Unlike the researchers who reported increased lactic acid levels due to feeding high-grain diets (Harmon et al. 1985; Leedle et al. 1995; Goad et al. 1998 ), we did not observe any significant differences between the groups (except for the first rumen fluid sampling). Lactate levels were within the reference range (Jago‰ and Bouda 1981). Similar results were received by Hristov et al. (2001) , who found low lactate levels in animals fed a diet containing 95% concentrate. Due to the consumption of high levels of grain, the high-grain diet group showed a significant increase in total VFA levels in rumen fluid. Similar results were obtained by Harmon et al. (1985) , Leedle et al. (1995) and Goad et al. (1998) . Both Leedle et al. (1995) and Goad et al. (1998) reported that with 215 an increasing concentrate proportion in the diet a percentage of acetate was decreasing and percentages of propionate, butyrate and valerate were increasing. Proportions of different VFAs found in the high-grain diet group correspond with the above-mentioned findings, except for butyrate. Unlike the results reported in the literature, the high-grain diet group showed significantly higher proportions of butyrate than the control group with the last two rumen fluid samplings. Blood pH was decreased in both the groups, when compared with the reference values (Jago‰ and Bouda 1981), and, on the other hand, pCO 2 values were increased. Based on the results obtained it can be assumed that these values were not influenced by the type of diet. The pCO 2 increase occurred probably due to difficult handling of animals during the blood sampling, which resulted also in the pH drop. Many researchers (Harmon et al. 1985; Goad et al. 1998; Hersom et al. 2003) found that blood pH values were not significantly influenced by high-grain diets. On the other hand, Leedle et al. (1995) observed a development of metabolic acidosis during a period of adaptation to a 90% concentrate diet. In spite of expectations, higher SB and BE values were found in the group receiving the high-grain diet. However, differences between the groups were not significant, except for the third sampling. SB and BE values showed a descending trend in both the groups. Particularly with the last sampling the mean values in both groups were markedly decreased, however, they did not drop under the lower reference range limit (Jago‰ and Bouda 1981). Also Goad et al. (1998) observed a gradual decrease in bicarbonate concentrations and BE during the feeding of the high-grain diet. Changes in bicarbonate concentrations during the transfer to a high-grain diet were also noted by Harmon et al. (1985) . On the contrary, Hersom et al. (2003) found that the feeding of a high-grain diet influenced neither bicarbonate concentrations nor BE.
For the evaluation of liver functions, serum levels of total bilirubin and liver enzymes AST and GMT were measured. Total bilirubin concentrations were lower in the treated group than in the control one at all the samplings, however, differences between the groups were not statistically significant. The AST activity was increased in both the groups with all the samplings, with the last sampling the treated group showed a significantly higher value. An increased AST activity was also observed by Lal et al. (1991) in goats administered cereal grain intraruminally. On the other hand, Brown et al. (1999) did not observe any effects of a diet with 90% concentrate on total bilirubin levels and AST activity in the serum of sheep. There were no significant differences found in the GMT activity between the groups. Some literature sources reported an increased occurrence of liver abscesses found after the slaughter (Nagaraja and Chengappa 1998; Galyean and Rivera 2002) .
Although some authors (Patra et al. 1993; Brown et al. 2000) reported increased serum Ca level during rumen acidosis, the Ca concentrations we observed in the treated group were within the reference range (Jago‰ and Bouda 1981) and differences between the groups were not significant. Serum P concentrations were increased in the treated group, however, the difference between the groups was significant only with the second sampling. Also Patra et al. (1993) and Brown et al. (1999) reported increased plasma P concentrations in sheep with experimentally induced acidosis. On the contrary, Brown et al. (2000) reported decreased serum P levels in cattle after the intraruminal administration of cereal grains.
Ash content in 1 g FFDM of the tuber coxae cancellous tissue was found lower in both the experimental groups as compared with values found by Doubek et al. (1994) in clinically healthy bulls, but they were higher than the values these authors found in bulls with clinical osteopathies. Ash weight in 1 cm 3 cancellous tissue in both the treated and control groups corresponded with values reported in healthy fattening bulls. Ca/P index in ash in both the groups also corresponded with values found by Doubek et al. (1994) in clinically healthy bulls. The only effect of feeding the high-grain diet observed was that on Ca content in bone tissue, with the bulls fed the high-grain diet showing lower mean Ca levels in 1 g FFDM and 1 g ash than the control ones. Ca content in 1 g ash was significantly lower in the high-grain diet group; in other parameters under study no significant differences between the groups were found.
Vliv intenzivního v˘krmu b˘kÛ na bázi zrnin na vybrané ukazatele zdravotního stavu Cílem práce bylo posoudit vliv intenzivního v˘krmu b˘kÛ s vysok˘m podílem zrnin na vybrané ukazatele zdravotního stavu. Sledované ukazatele metabolického profilu byly srovnány s v˘sledky pfii tradiãním v˘krmu na bázi kukufiiãné siláÏe. Do pokusu bylo zafiazeno 18 b˘kÛ ãeského strakatého plemene, kter˘m se podávala krmná dávka obsahující 75,0 -83,6 % koncentrátÛ v su‰inû. V kontrolní skupinû bylo pouÏito 18 b˘kÛ stejného plemene krmen˘ch smûsnou krmnou dávkou na bázi kukufiiãné siláÏe. Pokus byl zahájen od odstavu telat v prÛmûrném vûku 114 dnÛ u pokusné a 115 dnÛ u kontrolní skupiny a ukonãen poráÏkou b˘kÛ v prÛmûrném vûku 473 dnÛ u pokusné a 474 dnÛ u kontrolní skupiny. Délka trvání pokusu byla celkem 359 dnÛ.
Bûhem v˘krmu byly odebírány vzorky krve a bachorové tekutiny k posouzení bachorové fermentace, acidobazické rovnováhy a vybran˘ch biochemick˘ch ukazatelÛ. Po poráÏce byly odebrány vzorky spongiózy tuber coxae k posouzení metabolismu kostí. Ze sledovan˘ch ukazatelÛ byly v˘krmem na bázi obilovin ovlivnûny zejména ukazatele bachorové fermentace. B˘ci pokusné skupiny mûli statisticky v˘znamnû (P ≤ 0,05) niÏ‰í pH bachorové tekutiny a vy‰‰í celkovou titraãní aciditu, vysoce v˘znamnû (P ≤ 0,01) vy‰‰í obsah celkov˘ch TMK a podíl propionátu a vysoce v˘znamnû (P ≤ 0, 01) niÏ‰í podíl acetátu ve srovnání s kontrolní skupinou. Byl zde také vysoce v˘znamnû (P ≤ 0,01) niÏ‰í poãet nálevníkÛ. Acidobazická rovnováha nebyla podle zji‰tûn˘ch v˘sledkÛ v˘krmem na bázi obilovin v˘znamnû ovlivnûna. B˘ci pokusné skupiny vykazovali dále zv˘‰ené hodnoty AST a fosforu v krevním séru, rozdíly oproti kontrolní skupinû v‰ak byly pfieváÏnû statisticky neprÛkazné. Ve vzorcích spongiózy tuber coxae byl u pokusné skupiny statisticky v˘znamnû (P ≤ 0,05) niÏ‰í obsah vápníku v 1 g popela kostní tkánû, v dal‰ích sledovan˘ch ukazatelích nebyly statisticky prÛkazné rozdíly.
